Prestige Institute of Management and Research Indore celebrated its Silver Jubilee along with its most esteemed cultural fest Manthan, the three day program included various games and competitions from various streams. There were total 14 Events and a DJ Sunburn night held at the prestige vihar. Students from various colleges and cities had participated with full passion and enthusiasm. The total registrations were 800+, from more than 6 states and 25 cities. The event was organized by Student council comprising of 1President from PG, 4 Vice Presidents, 53 Principal secretary, 43 Secretaries and 47 Joint Secretaries from UG, PG and Law. There were total 14 Committees in which approx 50 volunteers and team members had been assigned duties for successful event conduction. All the council and committee members devotedly worked for planning, budgeting, registration, promotion and scheduling of the event. Student council played major part ahead of all the committees.

Day 1

The day started with the inaugural session, witnessing various performances like saraswati vandana and prayers. Manthan 2019 had 7 competitions on day 1 for various streams; the following are the details-

- Drama Competition- The theme for the competition was pre decided and participants had to perform over Cyber Crime/Global Climate change/ Social Cause, Total teams registered were 10+ and each team consist of 21 members maximum, Winner and runner up was given a cash prize worth Rs. 3000 and Rs 2000 respectively.
- Art Competition- The participants had to express their creativity by making painting/Design on t-shirt or sheet/floor in 30 minutes, Total registration were 49, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 1100/-
- Talent Hunt- The event provided a platform to show the special skills in participants, Total registrations were 89, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 3000/-
- National Dance competition - The competition held in two categories solo and group. Total team registered were 105 and, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 7500/-

- Code Combat - The game was focused on web designing in which each participant had to design an attractive homepage. Total registration were 24, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 2500/-

- Finopoly - A mock trading competition organized for finance stream students to increase trading skills. Total team registered were 17, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 2500/-

- Devils Advocate - Focused on legal consultancy skills. Total team registered were 3, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 2500/-

**Day 2**

At Day 2 various events of Manthan had been scheduled filled with joy and entertainment, following are the details -

- Ad Mad Show - The marketing skills were tested on the given topics which were public service advertising, Brand advertising etc. Total team registered were 3, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 3000/-

- Brand Quiz - It was a marketing quiz related to brands. Total team registered were 6, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 3000/-

- Stand Up comedy Competition - To flaunt the crowd with humorous style, various standup comedian participate in it Total team registered was 15, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs. 5000/-

- Photography Competition - The theme of the competition was ‘Loving Nature’ Total team registered were 47, Winner and runner up was given a cash prize worth Rs. 2500/-

- National Singing Competition - It held in two categories in Solo and Duet. Total team registered were 149, Winner and runner up was given a cash prize worth Rs. 7500/-

- Head Hunter - The Game was on situational analysis as a recruiter. Total team registered were 28, Winner and runner up was given a cash prize worth Rs. 2000/-
Day 3

- Rockband Competition- Total team registered were 11, Winner was given a cash prize worth Rs.15000/-

- Grand Finale- It was cultural event which include dance competition and fashion show performed by students of PIMR PG, UG and Law. In dance competition total 124 students participated while 25 students participated in Fashion Show. Team from department of Law was the winner in dance competition. Jayesh Jashnani and Vaishnavi Yadav won the award of Mr. and Miss Prestige respectively.